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Girowing Power :"

, of Courts a Real .

..-
-..

.
Menace to Liberty
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' By C. P. CONNOLLY
t

Author of "Big Busness and The Bench," etc.
r

Srme eminent lawyers take sharp
ssue with the plank in the Piogres-filv- o

platform which stands for the re-ta- U

of judicial decisions others fa- -
vor It heartily, it is not proposed
to try every law suit at the ballot
bov. Aand B may liavo their dlffer-once- s,

and these will be adjusted, as
ft now. without any appeal to the peo- -

f plq at large Our American couits
have b" t up n system, unknow n to
nny ether country, whereby when a
legislature passes a law, they may de- -'

clare it void, or contrarv to the prin
ciples of the constitution.' or ill ad-is-

and against public policy, or
confiscatory, and so on. and the list
of reasons for declaring a law fnal-id- 1

is constantly gi owing The courts
h&e also recently decided that they

t can put a word in a law that was not
there when It was passed, or they
can tjtke a word out of n law which
was put there by the legislature, and

i. thus change the entire meaning of
f the law

This powei to do all these things
has grown until the unshackled lib-

erty of the courts has become a men- -'

t ofe. When this now extensive pow- -

er was flrbt assumed it applied onl
to the right to declare unconstitutiona-

l al any law which on its face-- and by
' ' its terms was clearly so. And even

this power, when It was first assum-- 1

' eel by the courts, aroused such pub-

lic indignation that In more than one
i state the judges who exercised It were
r promptly retired to private life,
t The constitution says that no man
' shall be deprived of his property but

by due process of law. When this
clause was adopted it was supposed
to mean that no man's property that
Is, his House, bis horse or his black
slae should be taken except by the

-- , decree of a properly constituted le-- L

gal tribunal, and after a fair trial
Hf (Now it means, according to court
Hf 'decisions, that the people shall not

be allowed. Tor instance, to pass laws
compelling the railroads to adopt fair
nnd reasonable rates after fair and

' impartial hearing even though the
m - public originally gave Imperial land
H grants to the railroads and Issued
H millions of dollars in bonds, to aid
K in their building, or it means that the
IK public may not pass laws to prevent
Kf contracts of employment whereby the
H health of men, women and children
H . Is endangered all because the courts
H Jeclare that these reforms ma com-- H

rel the expenditure of money, or ro-- H

duce future dividends which, accord --

H ing lo their notion, are "piopertj",
H In the sense that a mans house or
Ml horse is his property. And jet if a

f man's house is so maintained as to
T endanger the health of his neighbor- -

hood, he may be compelled to abate
the nuisance! If his lactory offends
the health of the neighborhood, he
may be compelled to abate the nuis-
ance But ho may, by a bargain
driven against the very necessities
oi those he employs, compel them to
sap and undermnc their lives and
health and he must pot be molested
by the law because this right of his
to destroy those he hires is his i rop-- ei

ty" and is "sacred " Of course the
time will come when we will wonder
wh we ever tolerated such doctrine,
as we now wonder why. when other
countries had long decried and abol-
ished black slavcrv, we still tolerat-
ed it

When certain courts strike at the
home, as thev have in deciding that
only the widow arid children of a
person hlllel bv carelessness of era- -

plovers shall have the right to sue.
thus making it profitable for employ.

lers to employ onlj single iticn whose
ideaths through carelessness will cost
nothing, it is time not onh to wlJen
the sphere of correction so as to c'- -
tend it not alone to the legislative
act. hut to the judicial decree. In

(doing this we do not question the
motiies of judges.

When the lobbyist of the corpora-
tion influences the legislature against
necessary reforms, we have in same
states adopted the inltlatixe, that we
may do, or compel the legislature to
do. that which It Is to the Interest
of the lobbvist to see that It dogs not
do. This is the most effective way
of putting the professional lobbvist
out of business He will not wasto
his time lobbying for a bad law
which he knows can be repeated by
a referendum voto at the next elec-
tion nc will he seek to kill a good
law which he knows the public, by
initiative, has the power Itself to pass.
So, when a court, at the behest of a
cornorntlon lawyer, adopts time-wor- n

precedent to do jniustlce not to
A or to B, but to entire classes or
communities of citizens, wc desire to
redone the right to correct this pe-

culiar 'legislation" In the same way
that wo correct anv other legisla-

tion We put the courts bick whero
they he'ong the arbiters of disputes,
uot the rulers of a people

Wo cannot go back and change the
whole theory of the law, but we can
correct this evil which has come into
our public lives Jefferson foresaw
it and warned agaln6t It Mam-grea-t

minds joined in condemnation
'of it in the past, and are denounc-
ing it today as a usurpation bv the
courts of the power of a coordinate
branch of the government We do

not in some states seo the "evil
clearly, because It has uot been
brouguc home to us. It was only as
wc tried to go forward, and found
ourselves hampered that we began to
grope for the obstruction and found
1L Pel haps the people of California

as Intelligent as any state" in the
L'nlon weie tho first to see It clcarr
iy tb a people. They had a constitu-
tional proIsion nltSch declared that
when a railroad company lowered its
rates in competition with another
ralliond. it should not .igain (tittor
It h id subdurd or nsdlmllaled lis '

coinpotuoi ) ialt.e itn iatet to the old!
Btrndard The people of Califoinia
had been familiar with this trick of
driving competition from the 'field So
when iho Southern Pacific had thus
disposed of a competitor, ifpioccoded
to a;;ain raise its rates and the su-

preme court merely read the pro-Visi-

out of the constitution said
it did not mean what it said, although
liinguage could not make the mean-
ing of the constitution plainer. It
Was not only the knowledge of thjs
decision, hut tho knowledgo that
other decisions equally plain on their
face could he ocnidden and de-

stroyed by judicial dcclelon that led
the Cnllforninns to declare by a otc
of four to one in favor of the recall
of Judges Wc leave tbe judge and
repcil the decision. leaiiig tho con-

stitution to stand as wo made and in-

tended It
If wc nave n law which says that

no railroad shall run its trains through
cities of over 100,000, at an elevation
from the surface of less than ten feet
we. do not pioposc to allow the court
lo so road the law that it means ten
inches Instead of ten feet. "We sa
that is clearly not what we wrote, and
no Just or sane man can say that It
(s though some courts may say so
We do not intend to band words with
the court or to question tho motives
of Judges. We simplj apply the rem
edj. This may be all GrccU to eminent

llawyors, who arc ji.iid largo foes to
make "white" look 'er much as if
it were meant for "black," or to Judges
who help them by an extra daub q'l

ink to declare it "black:" but It Is vcrv
plain to ordinary citizens and thals
what most of us are Wc arc trjln
to coirect n def iion of our couits now
on the question of an income tac, b
the cuinlxMSome method proldcd 'it
present an amendment to our fcdci-a- l

constitution through our lcgisla-tuie- s

But wo find that even here the
loblnlst is lms at his old game n
thwarting the declared purpose of the
people, for, In some states, though
all political parties have declared for
It In their platforms, the legislatures
hae refused to obo Wo 6eok by
the simplest and most direct routo
the unhampered expression of the peo
pie. Those who belloc fn the Intel-
ligence of the peoplo for

cannot consistently take Issue
v, lth ub Those who do not so be-ll-

will of course meet us with tho
ancient argument of the sacredncss of
our constitution, our courts and our
last errors Yet Washington declared
that if the people were Intelligent
enough to malec a constitution the
were Intelligent enough to correct It
If they can correct a constitutional
provision, why have thej not the righ
to correct a judicial distortion of ltA

If we corrected the Dred Scott deci-

sion by resort to the bullet, why
should we not correct other decisions
by resort to the ballot9
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I J Salisbury Blanket is
I SIrI l If you could see this blanket, you Si
I 1 1 would not have to be told how useful it is. m

I pjfl It is so soft and full and inviting that it Q

I j makes you feel warm just to look at it. jj$
II -- 1 Worked out in the deep rich shades of red
I j or brown or olive, it will brighten up ygur J

I ; whole room. Mail the coupon below for
I 1

1 complete directions. You will find them J

1 J simple. The Salisbury Blanket is !

I I
j

1 Lade of Fleisher's Germantown J

I I j! Zephyr, 4-fo- ld, one of the fifteen b

I ' Z These yarns arc spun to bring out all the b

I ' l soft lustrous beauty of the choice wools used

I fc So garment wil jI -a-ll the strength, too. your
I ' I not only please you by its appearance, but will

I I' nrjve ffood, long service. Always insist on the j

I I Fleishcr Yarns. Look for trademark on every j

I N skein. -
I I

-3 !"
B VH ,r ..,, .. i.a TTtr Sopfrlor Ire Wool .V

;2 DresiloH sbxuiii f--n iSfrn&k Snlr.l Vara Z

I 3 i'?.!'., ffiEISIgglgjy i.Kb,a wool h
. j ..fold) s&M? ZrzZ'r I

K WoolCl.lcrdou Gait Yarn I

I U G Mail thb Coupon to S. B. c B. W. FLEISHER, Philadelphia 101
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BEAUTIFUL MIR
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A Simple Remedy Beau-
tifies the Hair, Cures

Dandruff, Stops
Falling Hair

What a pity It Is to see so manj
peoplo with thin, wispy hair, faded or
strc.aked with gray, and realize that
most of these peoplo might havo soft,
glossy, abundant oalr of beautiful
color and lustre If thoy would but use
the proper treatment. There Is no
necessity for gray hair under slxty-fh- c

years of age, and there la no ex-

cuse for anono youn; or c'd, having
thin, stiaggllng nalr, either lull o'
dandruff or heavy and renk smelling
with excessive oil.

You can bring bacK tha natural col-
or of your hair in a fow days and for-
ever lid yourself uf any dandruff and
loose hairs, and make our hair grow
strong nj beautiful hv'uslni Wycih's
?nt( and Sulphur Hair Remedy. For
(fenerations common garden Sapo bar
Wen usod for rctoi Ing and preserving
thi coloi of the hair, and Sulphur Is
recognized by Scalp Specialists as he-

me excellent for treatment of hair
and scalp troubles

If 'on arc tiouhjcd with dandruff
- itcblni; scalp, or if intr hilr ! los- -

lint 'ts i ol )i or cuminx Out ,.0' i
fift cent bottle of "et!'s Sage nnd
Sulphur from your druggist, and no-

tice the Improvement in the appear-
ance of your holv after i fow da-j-

trntment. Special Agent. A R.
Mclntyre (AdMTlcmenj)

Means Cleanliness & TLcondmyvJ
L v You can cut your butter bills in two if you will

.

' H
Pte'5 confine the use of butter to your table, and use Cottolene $ Hn$g which is just as good as butter for shortening, and better H

Y for fryingin cooking. ' ".,""V ,
$ lH

I Cottolene costs no more than lard.. Jf will' go
;

"farther H
I than butter or lard, because it is richer: ." ;v-

-
'". ;..,- - . I

I Cottolene contains no hog fat, but is a pure, yegefeble product-madefnoii- i choicest ' H
cotton oil. It is pure and clean, in source and making, 'is sold' (inly iii "air-tig-ht fin" pails, IH

I which protect it from dirt, dust and store odcrs. ;'.'.:' '- - i.-- - M iH
i Cottolene is healthful; Cottolene will produce the best results in "r55

'

cooking; Cottolene is more economical than butter or lard. ' '1I Why not give Cottolene a trial, and serve your own best interests? w-- ' 1
Kv - 7 l? 1
I SfA I CREAMMUFF1NS --, IMg6.- H
W CtrM Try Inis,m Recipe: fgg& lpintsiftediiour 2TO t?&n&JEZspM H

H yJyyA)A Tfex 2 tablespoons baking ponder 1KJI SffiSjSwUf 8 llW yy rJi i'?an!sv n teaspoon salt fc'AVJJ m llH X ep2L yf,( ) yfJ Mx the baking norrdcr and Ktf)s211 ' h) H
v (2ft& VX & W&fi yolks of the egga lightly, add WWM&iJM Jj H

j lO V then stir Wm&SiW iHflour, in the coftcnedW N.K.FAIRBANK V JM) C8e and lastly the egg USSffilW- - iHU ' J t whites well beaten. Fill a WMWm&i LH
.r Mly COMPANY Rreasod muffin pan Wjfffim u H
I ' I I T I Or1 Y I V-- fu and Da,ce 15 cninutts in 8 1

' H' j a very hot . ! 9 1j, I FTl J - f i j J

T' III Use butteAfM Use Cottolene "M Imi on your n ,e B;.. M

--Aral lw '; r I

! J ,.-
- ReAd the- - CtaMHeflUds M

.
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Whero He Oct Them.
Mickey and Pt had be$n at uchoo'

together, but had drilled apart in alter
ll'e Thcj met one day. and the

turned on athlet'cr "Did vou
'

ever meet my brother Dennis'" asked
Pat He her. Just won a gold medal
In a Marathon race" "That's fine"
Eald Mike "But did I over toll you
about my uncle at Ballythomas?" Pat
agreed that ho could not cell him to
mind "Well," continued Mike. "he.'s
got a gold medal for flvo mllnR and
ono for ten mllos, a silver modal for
swimming, two cups for wre6tllnr, and
a lot of badgoc for boxing and cy-

cling" "Hp must he a great athlete,
Sndade," said Pat. "You're wrong,"
cried Mike. "Ho keeps a pawnshop!

The Joke That Failed.
A farmer drove along the streets ot

Conway Springs He bad a top box
on his wagon and over the edge could
be ecn tho h?adx of eevnral sheep
and young stock, Ab he drove on hli
vray he wan accosted hy a dude, who,
on feolng the "hayseed." nnng out:
'Say. Noah, your ark Bocms to be
pretty well crowded today" The
farmer looked around and, unconce-

rned-like, replied "Don't worry, I

have BaTCd a plnco or a jackass and
you can get rjght In." Tho city

looked sheepish and the farmer
drove on. Kansas City Journal.

Why We Decors Can't Keep
Off the Progressive Platform

By DR. WOODS HUTCHINSON

Dr. Woods Hutchinson hus probably done more to destroy the '

germs o ignorance regarding hygiene than any other writer of the
day. lie actively entered the medical campaign some twenty-fiv- e

years ago ne is the author of numberless urticles on health, among
which may he named "Play as an Education," Instinct and
Health," "'Preventable Diseases." "The Conquest of Consumption."
"Exercise and Health," "Wc and Our Children" and "A Hand-Boo- k

of Health." Dr. Hutchinson needs no introduction as a platform
speaker on these same topics. He is a fellow of the American Acad-

emy of Medicine and a member of the Association of American
Naturalists.

Vhy We Doctoro Can't Koep Off the
Progressive Platform.

First, lecture it embodies exactly
a hat vro 'nave liccn hoping and dream
mc r.nd praing for fo eai3. Second,

U brings Into practical poli-

tics a clufci of questions and issues
which for tho first time the man in
ho street and tin woman In tho homo
iro rnally interested in and can un-

derstand and which may even come
Tlthln the lutcIHreneo of politicians

It i.t a grwit relief after this
chatter backward and forward

und milling round and round on nues-tlon- s.

upon ulilch no one ever could
'; proved wrong, like Uip currcnev
and the tariff and tije rights or the

Ntntct. The nev rcuaon Is that lhj
iilat'urm rtall e's riKht down to tao
rlKht-s- and health and liappmeaa of
i.ien. wpmen and children That I

v.hftt rovornments are roally (or, hut
no one would guess the way that
'Iipv haie;t)Cn. ad v,Inistered the last
half century '

Wo hnv MooikJ --that hoatih If -

nlv .it jnoilior'pftin for eftleieney
In anaIonas In a mJn. atiil lliat '

iioperl fefdlnK nnd nlnjins and e .

'ns tho hnMian nlachlnc. wc can n-- 1

rr.-v- 0nr woiUIub: cajiacit afl n na
on-a- l lnl ".n per Cnt Tho whoo
urden of ho irrrat wnr'd'v rnni-r.- -

,r Hvplone'. which lal'lv n n Was
ngton was rood progressiva 'Ipntrino
It was made up of nol merelv health

TlcorP and annltarlans
ut the prealnst scientists of the

"or!d. lahora'ovy workers in hlolosrv

nnd hncteriology and chemistry, and
tho messago of them all In thoir

was. ,rWhat is the use of our
having dlncocred all these things
about protecting human health and
Increasing human efficiency nnd B

unless o are allowed to put
them into practice upon the whole
people7 Until wo can make our

useful to the mass of pur foll-

ow-,. we shall feel that wc have fail-

ed."
It Is a pitiful thing to have to ?ay In

suclr a wonderfully rich and prosper-
ous country, but l la woll within the
truth that from 23 to 10 per coin f

ull of our children do not really get
enough to cut In the sense of a rich
adequate ration to grow up on Thuy
ret enough food, hut thev do not g"t
tho rl?ht kind of food meat an-- l but-

ter and pugar and eggs and cram
Pnrt of this Is due to Ignorance or
misunderstanding ot what h needed In
children's diets, the accused worship
if starch and cereals hlch has slain
nore. Innocents than n thousand s,

but a good deal U due to the
nlain.and diaagreenblo fact that 10

per cent,"of .tho children of this coun

try havo- to be brought up on an in
come of lea"? than 500 a year lor in"
whole family, and CO per cent on le---
than $750 What that spells in this
era of high coat of llvlny needs 110

soothsayer to interpret n."i per con
of the wealth of the country In th
idle hands of 5 pel rent of out people,1
and 05 per cent ijT the workers wil.i
les-- , than 10 iti cmt or the wcal'h . j
go aionud y.roo& Uieia- - It lookij to
plain nnpracllcdl (Icctorr; and

as If n board Of egualUKtlort nat
called for. This 1st not Soclallam
it is sanltar) science and. comtno)
Mii?e. '

Thp proteellpn of child, latjor, thf
etij.llrsjung of . nitniiaupi vvae fop
vsoiuc'ti no 'h.t 1'0. e 4"1 -

live vkhole-.cuoe- .lrl ha);l v.ithOiU
huig remptod In - wa'that uo"omuii
In a communNv callina Itself 00 Mixed
ouftht to 'p aif .ill r rl of

the same great piog'-am-
. The eight-ho-

daj is nou domanded on phsi3-iogtc-

and biological grounds by phi --

slcians and sanitarians everywhere
J::st as emphatically as It has been b
the labor unions ny man or wom-
an uho works more than that numbc.
of hours out ot tho twenty-fou- r la
steadily piling up in his ay3tem dead-
ly fatigue pobons, the accumulation
of which slowly but Inevitably bring
him to the scrap-hea- p before 45 yeai1
of age. Child and woman labor and
long hours arc real race suicIJo

uu
HOME RUN TONNAGE

HAS BEEN DOUBLED
Tho information contained in a

telegram received on Thursday from
Goneral Manager W H Pitts of tho
Jfome Run Copper company of the
Bristol Nov , district, to the effect
that tho fifth caie has been encoun-
tered, thereby doubling the ore ton-

nage in sight, was received with the
greatest hv the local of-

ficials and it was evident from the
tone of the message that Manager
Pitts bolleves his charge to be one of
the big red rnota' mines of the Sago-brus- h

Ftat, This caie, he stated.
was "nd at the bottom of the

--,' oft It is the lirget so far
d'scovered while lh values are much
In excc?s o.' anything so far found at
tho property

,

No Information regarding the depth
of this Olscfticry "lfs; cohutiiipo In

!lhe niM6ee hut Prsldnt Iurrav C,
iGodbe helices It Is hMter than CM
;iieet. The Home Rpii durlns; the few
months the "Salt Lakers lae 1wn

,tn ohatnio iaslicn the'nsue of au'n
ctoms Importanl dcloprnpni not
the least of iniDoctatif heinx ttui
flndmc In rapid suoeesBion of four
cjs of err rich sMpplnjj crrHdo ore

Ibis fifth cave, being at the bes' H
depth so f3r gqlncd, proves b Its H
greater size and by the extent as JM
well as value of the ore that the , H
Homo Run with depth improves H

.steadily, and tbc local officials do M
not hesitate to pronouncse It a very H

'big proposition, and one fortunately, H
having nothing but ore to sell. H

I It has been shown conclusively that jH
itheEe caves in the limestone aro min- - JHeralired through the agency of a fls- - M
sure vein, and all tbo work done ou H
this fissure on the 90 and 150-fo- H
levels Is in ore proving the vein as a lHsource of present mineral wealth as H
well as the caves themselves. It was
from such a scries of caves that the
ad'oining property In the early days llextracted a huge fortune in rich ore.

I "There can he only one conclusion s H
drawn in regard to the Home Run," M

j srid President Godbo on Thursday jlt it Is a big mine an J one developed jH
bv Salt Lakq money and the benefits H
wi" be confined largely to Salt Lake B
stockholders." ,M

She Wanted to Know. H
An Inexperienced colored girl had

' Just been Instilled as housemaid Hav H
j Ing oyed a patent bottle with much H

eurioplty for Bomn time she asked H
her atlctcess- - "And what sort 0 f

! thing is dat. mA"m'" 'That." replied M
iuadftta,,"ilB a bpUle that "a III keen j

I thins hot er crtd." "Ixuul ti .cs JH' honey'." exJsf1md the astru'iheri jfjxlarky "how fn if swine to l.tvw H
whether ywi w:yt I ,to Jtfer ' 3 H
hol orcQldj;' Home Jo H


